
THIS SCANDAL 
WAS HUSHED UP

BY MOTHER OF ERRING YOUNG MAN 
ADOPTING THk CHILD

Of Girl He Neglected to Many— The 
Father, a Dundas Young Man, Dis
appeared for Parts Unknown.

A scandal that threatened to create a 
stir in Dundas has been hushed up in a 
rather tinusual manner. Several days 
ago a young girl of neat aiud rather at
tractive appearance appealed to the civic 
authorities to provide 1'or her infant. She 
said at the time the baby was born, the 
father, a well-known Dundas young man, 
employed there as a druggist, suddenly 
disappeared for parts unknown. His par
ents are respected residents of the Vab 
ley city and when the girl told the story 
the young man’s father was sent for. He 
admitted hie son was the father of- the 
child without having gone through the 
formality of the marriage ceremony,- and 
expressed a willingness to provide for 
it if the mother abandoned all claim. 
The girl agreed to this and City Solicitor 

■Waddell drew up the papers for the ad
option by the young man’s mother of the 
baby. People in the City Hall remarked 
on the loving care with which the.'foster 
parent cared for the tiny mite ns its 
own mother handed it over. The child 
Wept quite peacefully, unconscious of 
the trouolc its entry into the world 
oaused.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

AT HARD LABOR.
Three Prisoners Given Two Months 

Each This Morning.

Judge Snider held court this morning 
and disposed of three criminal cases. 
John Zieman, Hungarian, was charged 
with indecent assault on Nlnry Clement 
about three weeks ago. He pleaded not 
guilty. Crown Attorney Washington 
prosecuted. The evidence showed that 
Zieman was somewhat under the influ
ence of liquor, and while walking up 
Cannon street, near James, he grabbed 

- hold of Miss Clement. As it was light 
at the corner, Zieman walked quickly 
on after he had committed the offence.

Judge Snider found Zieman guilty 
. and sentenced him to two months’ hard 
labor in the jail.,

Lavergno Adams pleaded guilty to 
three charges of stealing n horse, a set 
of harness and a buggy on August ICth. 
He was undefended. On accoiOTr'of his 
youth, being only 17 years of age. and 
hri previous good record, Judge Sniderf 
let him off with a sentence of two 

.month at hard labor.
• Jo\m Timsnn, jun.. pleaded guilty to 

stealing a wagon jack from Normandy A: 
Weil. He was accommodated with two 
months at hard labor.

GRANT SKIPPED.
Stolen Morse and Buggy Recovered 

at Welland.

Th.t local police are after a young man 
■ who goes by the name of Norman tirant. 
He is supposed to have come from Beav- 
ëfton Some weeks, ago a horse and rig 
was stolen from Beaverton and Grant, 
Who left the town, is accused of the 
theft. He came down this way. and un
doubtedly landed at the farm of Emmitt 
Twist*, Binbrook. He boarded the horse 
at Mr. Twiss’ stable, and worked for him 
for eight days as a farm laborer. On 
Saturday he thought it was time to 
move, and he hitched up. the horse and 
drove off, taking with him, it is alleged, 
$24 of Mr. Twiss* money. The last that 
was seen of him was driving cast, toward 
Niagara Falls. »

This morning the police received word 
from Welland that the horse and rig had 
been recovered at Welland, but that 
Grant had skipped. The police along the 
line are looking out for Grant.

—Gen. Booth will sail for Canada and 
the States on Sept. 13th.

—W. Reid and Miss Amy Jeffrey; of 
this city, arc visiting their uncle, John 
Graham, St. Thomas.

—Mr. S. F. Washington, K. C., of this 
city, presided in connection with the 
Goderich Collegiate Institute reunion.

—Mr. George M. McGregor, of this 
city, a York Pioneer representative, was 
a guest at the Toronto Fair luncheon on 
Saturday.

—James D. Tait, of the James D. Tait 
Dry Goods Co., St. Catharines, and Jos. 
Carroll, manager of the gas plant for 
thirty years at St. Catharines, are dead.

—The seventh annual meeting of the 
Ontario Osteopathic Association was 
hold in Toronto yesterday. Robert B. 
Henderson, D. 0., Toronto, was elected 
president.

—Mr. R. M. Stewart, of this city, was 
a guest on Saturday a.t the luncheon to 
the artists and commercial travellers 
given by the directors of the Toronto 
Exhibition.

—The police have been notified that 
there was a serious row at 185 Cathar
ine street north, in which Italians took 
part. No summonses have been issued, 
however..

—Mr. H. L..Hydforth, who has been 
accountant at the G. T. R. general 
freight offices hePe, has been promoted 
to be travelling auditor, with head of
fice at Montreal.

—Mrs. Ussher has reported to the po
lice that while she was a guest of Gov
ernor Ogilvie at the Barton street re
treat two blankets were stolen out of 
her former home on Liberty street.

—Bros. Wm. Hinton, J. A. Wyatt, and 
John T. Kir win, of this city ; John El
ian, Diindas, and A. C. Biggs, Burlington, 
wore speakers yesterday at.the meeting 
of Canadian Christadelphians in Guelph.

—Mr. T. Hopper, 68 Ferguson avenue 
south, has arrived home from a trip to 
England and the continent. Sir. Hopper 
with a party of gentlemen from this 
city was on the first vessel that passed 
the Quebec bridge after the disaster, 

—Rev. L. W. B. Broughall, of St. 
James’ Cathedral, Toronto, has been ap
pointed to the rectorship of Oakville by 
the 'Bishop ofrNiagara. Mr. Efroughall 
is a son of Rev. A. J. Broughall, rector 
of St. Stephen’s Church. Toronto.

—Mr. Geo. W. Cayc has been appoint
ed assistant to. the viticipresident and 
general manager of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway, alsp purchasing agent, ef
fective September 1st, 1907, with head
quarters at Winnipeg, Man.

—George Chase, a brakesman on the 
C. P. R., residing at Toronto, was caught 
between two cars at Burlington Junction 
on Saturday night, and was crushed 
about the abdomen. He was taken home. 
His injuries are not dangerous.

—A federation of the various builders’ 
exchanges throughout Canada was form
ed yesterday, at a meeting held at the 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto, when the 
first convention of the Builders’ Ex
changes of Canada was held. Byron F. 
Richardson and W. H. Yates, jun., of 
this city, were elected on the Board3 of 
Directors.

—When September arrives one begins 
to get whiffs of autumn and thoughts 
for heavier clothing suggest themselvda. 
There are some signs, too, of changes of 
season at waugh’s—large shipments of 
fleece-lined underwear and merino and 
wools are now ifr, to be sold at fifty 
cents n garment and upward. Also new 
fall hats at the post office epposite.

—By the throwing of t the wrong 
switch at Paris station yesterday a 
freight train on the Grand Trunk backed 
Into- westbound passenger train No. 3, 
which was standing at the station, about 
10 o’clock in the morning. Only one per
son was hurt, Mr. Cï. M. Pierce, of Chi
cago. sustaining slight injuries to his 
shoulder. The damage to the rolling 
stock was not much.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—To-day and on Wednes

day, moderate to fresh winds, chiefly 
west and north; some local showers, but 
mostly fair and comparatively cool.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary........... .. 38 38 Fair
Winnipeg .. .. ... 62 44
Parry Sound . j. 50 50 Fair

.. 08 50 Cloudy
Ottawa........... . . (HI 58 Cloudy
Montreal .. .. .. 02 50
Quebec . . .. .. .. 50 54 Cuoudy
Father Point . .. 48 44 Cloudy
Port Arthur . .„ 50 52 Cloudy

FOOTBALL RUMOR.
Ottawa and Montreal to Come in 

With Toronto and Hamilton.

Comparatively low pressure covers the 
lake region and the adjacent country, and 
pressure is high in Manitoba and over 
the Maritime Provinces. Rain has fallen 
generally in the Ottawa valley and in the 
Maritime Provinces, and locally in Que
bec, Alberta and the northern part of the 
lake region.

Washington, Sept. 3.—Forecast;
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Rain to-night; cloudy in eastern 
and extreme southern portions. Wednes
day, fair; .cooler in extreme southern 
portions ; variable winds.*. . ...

Western New York: Generally fair to
night ami Wednesday.

Lakes Erie and Ontario : Light to fresh 
variable winds; generally fair to-night 
and Wednesday.

TO LIVE A CENTURY.
Founder of S. A. Imparts Nine Rules 

for Long Life.

London, Sept. 3.—Gen. William Booth, 
head of the Salvation Army, who is now 
in his 80th year, and who expects to 
live for many years tcTcome, has just 
given to the world the rules he lias form
ulated on “How. to Live 100 Years.”

Avoid doing things which will cause 
your conscience to wear aftd tear your 
mind. Many people are broken down* 
in health and made old by bad con
sciences.

Cultivate cheerful spirits. It is an evi
dence of youth in and old person to be 
cheerful.

Eat only as much ns is required— 
wholesome food and not poisonous lux-

Sleep regularly a given number of 
hours in. every 24, and don’t get in the 
habit of missing rest one night by hop
ing to catch up the next.

If you arc single and can afford it 
get married.

If you are married and your wife is 
cross, buy her some ribbons.

Take recreation. By recreation I don’t 
m ‘an such things as golfing and cricket
ing, which becomes a kind of work, but 
rather something move simple, as romp
ing with the children.

Live within your income.
Have a purpose, and to give you any 

genuine pleasure it must be a purpose 
which will benefit otheys.

FELL ASLEEP.
Young Brakeman Killed on G. T. R. 

at Winona.
Early Sunday morning a young G. T. 

R. brakeman, George Gardiner, of Delhi, 
was struck by t G. T. It. express train j 
at Winona Junction and instantly killed, 
lie was one of a crew on a freight train 
which was waiting for the express to 
pass, and while sitting on the platform 
he fell asleep, and. lending out over the 
tracks, was struck by the pass n;or tr i ». 
11 is body was' drugged almost a hundred 
feet and was horribly mangled.

The remains were put” on board the 
freight and brought to this city, when 
they were removed to Dwyer’s under
taking rooms. ,Coroner Balfc was noti
fied and decided to hold an inquest at 
Dwyer's yesterday morning. After the 

! body was prepared for burial here it was 
i sent to Delhi yesterday afternoon and 
! the funeral took place there to-day.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE :—TORONTO.
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Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are Inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-Weekly 
limes. 50c. first insertion ; 33c. for each 
culscquen: insertion.

J

BIRTHS
REINKE.—At Southcote, on Sept. 2nd, 1307.

to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Reinkc, a 
daughter. _________________________

DEATHS

AMUSEMENTS
HAT&iEE DAILY

AMUSEMENT-

BANKofMONTREAL
XTOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

of TWO-AND-ONE-HALF PER CENT,
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Insti
tution has been declared for the current 
Quarter, and that the rwime will be PAY
ABLE dt Its Banking House In this City, and 
at Its Branches, on and after TUESDAY, the 
THIRD DAY OF SEPTEMBER, next, to 
Shareholders of record of 16th August.

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General* Manager.
Montreal. 19th July, 1907.

Parke’s 
Catsup Flavor 
and Preserver
Is a liquid extract of spices used to 
flavor and preserve tomato catsup. A 
2oc. bottle will do a bushel of tomatoes, 
and your catsup 

Will not sour,
Will be very appetizing,
Will have a nice red color.
If vour grocer cannot supply it, ’phone 

321 or 351. and Parke & Parke will send 
it to you promptly.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18 and 19 Market Square

ALLAN.—At her mother’s residence, 144 
Queen street south, on Sunday, 1st oop- 
tember. 1907, Mary W. A., fourth daughter 
of Mrs. aud the lato T. S. Allan.

Funeral took place Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Private.

EVANS.—On Tuesday, 3rd September, 1J07, 
William Evans, in his 74th year.

Funeral Thursday, 3.30 p. m., from the 
residence of his son, James Evans, 28 
Tuck tit street. Interment at Hamilton cem-. 
cic;-* •

FAULKNOR.—Suddenly, In California, on 
Sept. 1st. 1907, Frank C. Faulkner, son cf 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Faulknor, of this city.

Funeral notice later.
GILLESPIE.—In this city, on Monday, Sep

tember 2nd, 1907, Jojm Gillespie.
Funeral from A. H. Dodsworth’s Parlors, 

on Wednesday at 4 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton cemetery. Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

SODEN.—In this city, on Tuesday, Sept. 3, 
1907. Harold Samuel Soden, aged 2 years 
and one month.

Funeral from his parents’ residence, 5GG 
Catharine street north, at 3 p. m., Thurs
day. Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.

WILSON.—At her late residence. 185 Jack- 
son street east, on Monday, Sept. 2nd, 1907, 
Janet Richardson Johnson, widow of Joseph 
Wilson, aged 81 years.

Fineral on Thursday afternoon at 4 
o’clock to Hamilton cemetery.

BETTER 
THAN EVER

We are doing the HatvBusiness 
better than ever this year. We can 
present, the broadest and choicest 
selection of Autumn Hats and 
Furnishings we nave ever gather
ed. Lowest prices, but high qual
ity. Look at the reliable makers 
we represent.

Christv’s $1.00 to $5.00.
Feel’s $4.00.
Stetson's $4.0Q and $5.00.
Mallory's $3.00, $3.50.
King, $2.50;
Borsalino, $3.50.
Treble’s Reliable, $2.00.

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES

N. E. Cor. Kind and James
N. E. Cor. Kind and John

OFF TO BUFFALO.
Volunteer Firemen and Kiltie’s Band 

Went To-day.

Headed by the band of the Ninety-first 
Canadian Highlanders the Hamilton Vet
eran Firemen paraded this morning and 
marched to the station to go to Buffalo 
to participate in the - firemen’s demon
stration in connection with Old Home 
week. There was a large turnout; and 
the company, in uniform, looked first 
rate. It took along the old hand fire 
engine “Victoria,” a relic of the days 
when Hamilton had no waterworks.

HORSEMAN DEAD.
John Gillespie Passed Away at the 

City Hospital.

It is altogether likely that a new 
football union will be formed in the 
course of a few weks, one $hat will be 
by far the strongest and best that Caff- 
ada has ever had. It will include the 
Hamilton Tigers, champions of Canada; 
the Montreal Club, champions of the 
Quebec Union ; the Toronto Argonauts,
and Rough Riders, of Ottawa. The ! Buffalo.............
Rough Rider and Montreal teams have | Gon'iagnj1 .........
practically consented to drop out of the j Fester ... ... ,, 
Quebec Union and enter the new one or j Orcen-Meehnn .. 
the O. R. F. U., and if the western clubs Kcrr Lake • 
agree to certain proopsitions -which the 
Ottawa and Montreal Clubs have» made, j silver Leaf 
the league will likely be formed in tiie , silver Bar 
Course of à few days. ' | University

The expenses 'will be greated than in Watts ....
the Quebec Union, but then, the gate re- | -»----- ------
ceipts will be doubled or tripled.

COAL 
$7.00

TORONTO NOON.

Jack Gillespie, one of the most success
ful trainers of harness horses, and one 
of the best drivers who ever sat in a 
sulky, died last night in the city hospi
tal. Mr. Gillespie wa’s a native of this 
oily and was known all over Canada ajid 
tbo United States for his ability as a 
horseman. He had been in poor health 
for a number of years, and his death 
hod been looked for for several Weeks. 
Deceased was about 70 years of age.

The funeral will take place oft Wed
nesday at 4 o’clock from A. H. Dods- 
worth’s ’parlors,

NEW MANUFACTURING CONCERN
William Holmes begs, to announce to 

his friends and patrons that ho has this 
day taken into partnership Alexander 
Donald, late with the Ü. Greening Wire 
Co., Ltd., the new firm style being the 
Canada Wire Goods -Manufacturing Com
pany, and it will occupy the premises 
known as the Young Bros.’ brass foun
dry, 102-<08 King William street. The 
principal lines of manufacture will ho 
wire doth and ornamental wire work of 
every description.

Mr. Holmes desires to bespeak for the 
new company the same hearty support 
\e lias received from the citizens of 
Hamilton in the past, and shall be ple<as- 
frl to meet his old and new. friends in 
their new premises.

Asked. 
Où Va ^ J5V4

EGG 
STOVE 
CHESTNUT

PEA SIZE, $5.75 '
25c Off for Cash.

Office, 62 King W. Phone 663
THOS. MYLES’SONS

T.,H. & B. RY.
Buffalo Old Home Week

BUFFALO, N.Y.

SCHOOLS RE-OPEN.
To-day Saw Beginning of the School 

Year.

Books and slates that had been rele
gated to dusty corners during the long 
summer vacation were brushed up this 
morning, for to-day saw the reopening 
of the city schools. A good portion of 
the day was taken up arranging the 
classes. It felt rather lonesome at the 
Collegiate Institute this morning with 
the Ontario Normal College gone. There 
was a larger enrolment than usual at the 
Cpllegiate. There were few changes on 
the teaching staff. Mr. E. Morrison, who 
was appointed assistant science master, 
suce.eds Mr. Malcolm, who resigned in 
the spring. Dr. Morgan’s place has not 
been filled yet.

Muss was celebrated at 8.15 at St. 
■Mary’s Cathedral for the Separate 
School children. Loretto Convent also 
reopened to-day.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A, E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King 61. Iasi

HAMILTON

Toronto, Sept. 3, 1907. 
(Received by A. E. Carpenter.)

Banks. Sellers.
Dominion............... .... 229
Hamilton............» . .. 197
Imperial..................... . .. 217
Merchants................. 159
Metropolitan ..... . . .. 103
M oisons .. ............... ... 200
Montreal-................. .... 240 230
Nova Scotia......... ... . .. 279
Ottawa..................... .... 215
Standard .. .... . .. 218Î4 211>U
Toronto Railway .. . .. 102 100
Boll Telephone .. . . .. 135

Steamship Arrivals.

Mr. R. L. Dor dim addressed 
feouauud people at Valleyfiald

FIREMEN’S PARADE.
Buffalo Firemen and Those From 

Fifty-Five Towns Parade.
Buffalo, Sept. 3.—To-day’s programme 

for the old home week celebration in-' 
luded a parade of firemen as the feature. 
The Buffalo fire department,'the Buffalo 
Exempt Firemen’s Association, and fire 
and hose companies from fifty-five towns 
and villages in western New York and 
Canada participated. The number of vis
itors has so far exceeded expectations.

Nelson Leclair was killed at a railway 
near Lowell, Mass., while attempting a

To
BUFFALO,

N.Y.

and
RETURN

p SKÆVS % Mi &«.
A.'CRAIG. T Agt.,

Phone 1030.
F. F. BACKUS.

G.P.A.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
Wednesday. Sept. 4th. at 73 George street 

at 2d. m., comprising upright piano, cost 
$400- music cabinet, book case, tables, par
le.- set in silk, cost t65: pictures, drop head 
Singer machine; mirrors, chairs, curtains, 
mantle clock, painted china, glassware sil
verware. dining room set in oak. Iron and 
brass beds, odd bureaus, sofa, deer head, 
kitchen cabinet, lot spices, coffee mustard. 
One thousand empty tins, everything of the 
best- nearly new. Terms cash.

THOMAS BURROWS, Auctioneer.

Sept. 2.—
Mmiiolialia—At New York* from London. 
Krounlanti—At New York, from Antwerp. 
Lu|ionla—At Father Point, from Glasgow. 
Luanda—At New York, from Naples. 
American—At New York, from Marseilles. 
Laura—At New York, from Palermo.. 
Polulum—At New York, from Rotterdam. 
Nmultliau—At Boston, from Glasgow.
CûHtllIlian--At Glasgow, from Montreal. 
Columbia—At Glasgow; from Now York. 
Siberian—At. Glasgow, from Philadelphia, 
haurenttan—At Glasgow, from Boston.
Kaiser Wilhclpi dor Grosse—At Plymouth, 

from New York.
Finland—At. Dover, from New York. 
Grosser—At Bremen, from New York. 
Camilla—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Ultonln—At New York, from Trieste., 
Bremen—At New York, Jrcm Bremen.

.Tamc^ stret store, was taken to (he City 
I Lost t tal yestivrday morning from' his 
resitjpncc, 193 King street west, for an 
operation for pppcndicitfe. The opera
tion was performed succwsfully and the 
patient is progressing favorably.

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents

30 m St., La»mi, Eng.
NOTE-Anyone wishing to see the 
" TIMES "can do so at the above 
address.

OFFICES TO RENT
To rent offices, single or in suite, 

Bank of Hamilton Chambers. Apply 
to R. A. Milne, 4th floor, Bank 
Chambers.

THE

<G TERMINAL STATION
SELECT VAUDEVILLE. ALL THIS WEEK

VIR91KIA EA8LE & Cfi.
9-ALL STAR ACTS-9

Matinee every day. Full orchestra.
Prices—1C and 25c.
Evening—15, 25, 35, COc.

Next Week—Cairo!’ Johnson & Co.

Ucmibon's Home ftl Vaudeville 
. . . MATINEES DAILY , - »

Daley’s “NIGHTMARE”
Italian Trio, Hickey and Nelson, Goltz Trio 

Geo. W. Day, Morgan and Chester, Rose 
Busch. LeVelle’a Dogs, motion pictures. 

Prices—10. 25, 35. 60c. Box seats, 766, 
Matinees—10, 26c. Seats now on «fate at 

Box Office. Phone 2191.

' EDUCATIONAL

F\ BV2. HOWARD
Organist at Je mes Ft. Baptist Church, Band

master 44th Regt. Band.

Teacher of Piano,Ordân and Clarinet
E. M. HOWARD, TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Studio—MacNab and Hunter streets. Phone 
1666.

JAS. F. MORRISSEY
(Organist and Choirmaster, St. Patrick's 

Church)
will resume teaching 

VOICE CULTURE. PIANO AND THEORY 
• TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rd.

Studio—Î2 Best avenue north.

end Ontario Conserva, 
tory of Mosc and Art

Whitby, Ont.
Being1 in WU&r on die Aero 
Ot I jD- Ontario, agnebt fc«auti-

JRADERS
BANK OF

CANADA
HAMILTON

This Blmkjloes a General Bank
ing Business^--—

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 
NOTES DISCOUNTED

Draffs and tellers of Credit Issued 
Negotiable Wherever There Are 
Banking Facilities.

CAPITAL.
54,300,000 51,800.01

ASSETS, $33,000,000
Office Hours as Usual and Satur

day Evenings.
A. B. 0R0, uiun

ONTARIO 
LADIES’
COLLEGE
( Trafalgar Castie)
Ful grounds, furnishes an ideal, health: ul —---------------
obtain an. education. Palitiàl Boildinss racoon type, an 
unequal led s ai of teachers and naeqoalkd equipmeaL
Musical Dcp irtxentinafili alion with Tcecsjto Censer vaury
of Music and under direction of well knerm teaches» — 
Wrje ir.pr organ in College Ctacext HalL Its dobe ivcsi- 
onty lo Toronto enables indents to t*ke advantage of Use 
■n portant concerts, etc., held lhoc,'wtiSc at the same time 
they are removed from Toronto s many tr.kyrur-bcnt and 
detractions. The phyticaL menial, moral. rocal and 
teheio -s growth, dared under mflacncrs that develop the 
highest type of refined Œrâtiaa woman WxxL
W31 Re-open September 9th. WiiteFores 

HEV. DR. J- L MARE. Prtncioal

ow/AiMo ’sr
A FARC.! COMEDY SuÉV

WITH MUSIC W* ■
At Popular Prices WÎFE*S

FAMILY15, 25, 35,and 50
Seats on Bale.

FRIDAY EVENING 
A Complete Scon i n Production

Y/illiam Richards 
As MEPHISTO

First time I C fn Cfl 
at these prices I 3 IB 341 
Seat sale to-morrow.

MOUNTAIN PARK, EAST END INCUNE

TO-NIGHT 
The Bachelor’s Honeymoon

New Vaudeville

Athletic Treat of the Season

IRISH-CANADIÂN GAMES
Britannia Park

Saturday, Sept. 7th
Tom Longboat vs. Jchn D„ Marsh and other 

special features with 15 regular events.- 
Admission 50 cents. Reserved seats 75 cents

Mill

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Educates to meet the living demands nf a 
progressive age. Broad and comprehensive 
course o* etudy. Unrivaled in system, eeholl 
arship and In teaching force, presenting the 
keen, sharp enappy methods of modem busi
ness and finance.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 3rd
In the selection of a school choose wisely— 

discriminate. A call will be convincing.
C. H. CLARK, Pres.,

46-52 James street north. Hamilton. 
Phone 1975.

m
Y.M.C.A. Baddinz 

Xext term opens 3rd Sept.
46th YEASil

Those who desire the best commercial 
and shorthand training now given will 
enter this school.

R. E. GALLAGHER. PrincipaL

Sc-THEATRE—Sc
To-day’s pictures—Life’s ReoRtlea, JL 

Square beat. Cock Fighting and The BuL-
pfetnréd melody—'"Some One,'" sung by 

Mias Watson.
Continuous shows—2 to 0 and 7.30 to IQ-3ft

Mountain View Roller Rink
GEAHD FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL

FRIDAY FVENING, SEPTEMBER 6TH
FOUR PRIZES for the most handsome and 

comical -costumed Indies and gentlemen..

EXCURSIONS

STEAMERS

MACASSA«MODJESKA
Special Wednesday Excursion

TRIPS

5
RETURN FARC

50c
Leave Hamilton—7..15 and 10.45 a. m... fc. 

5.15 and 8.15 p„ m...
Leavç. Toronto—7.20 and 11 a.. m.„ 2,, 5.36 

and 8.Î0 p. m..

TENDERS
Will be received by the undersigned until 
5 o’clqck p. m., on Tuesday, Sent. 10th Inst., 
■for the annual supply of Bread, Foreign Fruit 
and Meat for the Dundurn Zoo.

Copy of specifications can be had on ap
plication. The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

A. P. RAPPELE. Secty. .
City Clerk’s Office. 

Hamilton, Sent. 3rd, 1907.

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant 8 JOHN 
N04TH

LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a.m. to 4 
Chop Suey 25c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 

_____ ranch Chop Suey. r/*c; Chicken Noodle, 
40c- YceVntniti. 25c: CVamain with chicken Î1

—Mr. G. Woods, the Alexandra’s last 
season’s floor manager, has accepted an 
offer of Wm. B. Sherman to manage his 
new Roller rink in Calgary, Alta. Mr. 
Woods leaves this week for the west.

Allowed on deposits
upwards, compounded" half

Canada

“Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor, King and Hughson Sts

3 2%
Deposits Invited
Interest paid frvm day of d«*- ! 

posit to day of withdrawal at three i 
and one-half per cent, compounded | 
half yearly.

Very Latest

Toronto Fair
20c RETURN

via the Steel Steamer

NIAGARA
SPECIAL DAILY SERVICE)..

Aug. 25th to Se.pt. Gtb.
Leavt? Hamilton .’.30 a. in. Leave- Plkrs 

L.45 a. m. Leave Toronto 6 p. m.
Calling at Piers and Oakville both ways..

To thoroughly enjoy your holidays’amT 
the trip through the Thousand Islands. 

Sail Next Tuesday at 1) a. m. tnr tire-

DUN
FOR MONTREAL

TTcke! ? end berth reservations: fhmr 
W. J. GRANT, ÇHAfl. IS. MORGAN;. 

Cor.. King and Jamas Sti. II James. SL. BL 
Or IL O. & A B. 51ACKAT,. . . 

Managers, Dnnk of Haxnilun: Chamtesas, 
Phones. 25K2, ac.t 2583.

English 'Soups in Glass Jars 
30c and 50c

Chinese Ginger 40c and 75c

JAMES OSBGflNE A SOP3
LEADING GROCERS

12-14 James St. South

Pickling Spices
Whole or «round. Spmdhl vuHtk at 

Wlujle Mixti-l i i:!tHng ‘Spiim at

' 20c.
Best Vinegars

THE PUFF STORES CO.
216 nr.d 2\$ Ynrk&L. ClMtŒtt

An Easy Walker
A little of Hawkins' Foot Powder sprink

led Into tho shoes and on the foot before put
ting on the stockings makeswwalklng easy. 
Its antiseptic, cooling and soothing. It rests 
tired feet and quickly relieves itching, tender 
aching, sore, swollen ,or ewcatty feet. It 
destroys bad odors nnd, prevents sour or 
factid perspiration. Put up in sprinkler top 
boxes at 2iic. We also carry all the ottibr 
kinds as: Easc-em, British Army and Foot 
Elm.

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MAIIKlI SQVARE AND BRANCHE}

xxxmococx
PresentaiioM and Wedding 

Bouquets snd Baskets o ! 
Floral Funeral Tributes

made up 
premises.

Turkish Baths
Hamilton Sanitorium
76 Duke St. Tel. 1506

BRUNSWICK
41 „ King street west. Phcjor

GOOQC'JOOOOGCXXX)

THE
NEW

Î4 K;c2 WiH'am Street

GFRVAN LAGER ON DRAFT
E Wines r.nd Spirits. Case Goods a Special*

School Books!
AT

Lowest Prices
A. C. Tumbuîl

Bodksetier oïstl Siataoncr
17 KING EAST

ATHENS Fafe and Quick Lunch
59 JAMES STRfET NORTH
Opposite Radial Station,

FULL COURSE DINNER 25c—From 12 
to 2 o’clock. Come* and dine, where every
thing Is bright and new. Open until mid
night. G. and L. SAÇHLAS, Proprietors.

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
10 and 12litrg Want 

While the weather Is so warm go to Chris
topher’s, where you can gd a ftrst-clsss lull 
course dinner for 30 cents, pur large dining 
parlor Is the coolest spot in Hamilton; every
thing In season to tempt the apjwtlte. Quick 
Lunch Counter. We bake our own bread, 

I tolls and pastry. Christopher’• Confectlon- 
1 ery. at 5 and 79’ King; east.

M O UA £5 3- KIS
Will catch more fîîes than vinegar. A 
well-lighted store wiU attyact more peo
ple than a dark or poorly one.
Try the

OA.isi APÎC
way of lighting ivAide r.r.d c’itsldo. Tliey 
not only light tko gootig, l-ut give the 
additional advertising of a on the
street. Makes passeri, by Don’t
forget "there, àro peop.o on ybç streets 
ct night that don’t get dn'.n in the day 
time. ,

Fiee trials -:f inside Arcs riven.

CURE KIDNEY TROUBLES
Dr. WïÀ$»t<r» Fcchtr aid Jhtalber fiCiUn» 

fills curt iiadwche. Bright* Disease, me*. 
heV>5. Fercaie WesJnMMS. Kheumctisoa. Psiu, 
ce T«od«ro<KS I- the Abdomen sham* ttù» 
Croie. Influcted Condïtion, erf the Btatâàwr. 
»’•< Vîrtaarj Tr.-ub.5e» ami »r: Complaints ante* 
f-,i t)-om the Ktlueys. LJwer and Bttaùdar^ 
Those cotebreivkl vero and eeppew* tth* 
ketwntioF acd SuoKlu? e! tie water, aani rsJK 

lcl’i»Vr:.v,K^l<ia tad 7 k^-nvUoa et 
Swetete Giard crz. rvaaw» B-Cl PurtrCen* «ant 
UMOV4 van-
*Ofv uatr l>7 Dr . WUlaurd ZUT».£h.

C- . L .-aùua. bCo-ar l" sack cml PnriA. 
Sold ct S&e hr

li. CASE
50 Kl-ig ticrufft \VesU H.-uuittoa

Cutlery
(tur* wrrhahvp :s o::e of tho luoet up- 

io-duto in Called» for tho rcyairiag of oil 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR:
’Phono eai. U MaoXah St. North.

OLYMPIA RESTAÜBANT
Tb* best hdl eourao dinner semd ft 

• Hamilton for Re., from 11.80 a.m. to S mn 
i just like homo. Large ladles and aeuui{

HAMILTON tiAS LititiT
’Phone P~ Park Street North,

King St. East.
JACOB KAMBQE, PreriteU^


